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WASHINGTON'S FLINTLOCK PISTOLS. IBIS DOG EARNS 50 A MONTH.AS AID TO BILLIARDS.
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and scientific explanation, he promised.
would soon be forthcoming in a book on

whie i he Las been engaged for some months.
Hxpprt players in Europe are surprised

that this simple and exceptionally interest-in- s

discovery was not made before, and all

them that he was right.
On this occasion six mirrors were at-

tached to a billiard tabic, and ti c I'rcfoseor
pointed oat how easy it was fey a novice by
their aid to make diflicult strokes. He ex-

plained that the reason was because the
mirrors showed distinctly th.-- result of each

r-- i V,

;rrors may socn become an Ind1srrn
:ilji:;oi of liil.iard tables, aud If they

thcr v.IU be arr::usol iu the niauuer
frliov;i I.i she .mcoiU'iauyiug picture.

I'roffsor Taller. f Mrr.ie!:. was the first
to MJirsciit tint mirrors shoxiM be utilJzeil In
this war. :iu l which herecintly
murJo bof.-r- t!.c n:enili rs of the royal conrt
of Havurla convinced nil who witnessed

!

11 4 Uti 4. 4

JT frT . I
k k.. r. ,stroke, or, in other words, facilitated the arce that the game will be vastly improvea

novice's play as much as possible. A full ' as sooa as the mirrors come Into general use.

WER AT THE

this Is one. wood as a nsn.il thin?. The idea is the same
Barelegged Indians turn the water Into j as that utilized ui the patented chain and

whichever I.ttie i;teli they wish by damming I bucket pumps, though the brown feilows
up uuuiut--r with 8tci.e aud uiuu. iuo oiiciv- - t v..o uii.uc luis rude uuair never saw or heard
cts used in this wheel coni.rivau.ee are of of them.

TVenlthy hacrndados In Mexico are spend-- t

liuii.saiid.s of (ioiiars In scientitie niv ihodi
of IrK'-a- t ii!. i,v.i tl:oisnnd cf dollars'
of M.s-i- r nee, lriiitb anu viyeiabus
uce raised by wry simple mtaus, of which

Towser belonps to Jim Anderson, em
ployed by Ulchard H. Smith, on Lis faria
back of St. James, Long Island. Tlntat
pays 25 cents for every 'possum killed, and
the Nlssequojrnc Gun Club pny un addi-
tional 23 cents for every one killed on Itt
game reserves, because 'possnms cnt quail
eggs and otherwise Injure the hunting.

The skins are als? worth semcthlug af
the furriers'.

Here's a flog named Towner the Sknnt,
so called because he is black and white 'a
color, like a skunk. He earns$Cj0 per
month for his master by catching possums.

lie does not hunt rabbits or any other
game, having no nosa for anything but pos-

sums, lie does not bark when on the r
trail; he runs silently and barks only
when he has caught the 'possum on the
ground and shaken U or has treed it. U3
has caught as many as 15 In one day.

.S n!!.c : :: wh'ohlx lor.rd ruly s f.-- xr r - - f n-- 'i rcll har'.cg not
. V ;i,'.::;tn are ll I . i t r.'-- ..r d ?'.; . ;1- - . ' i : ; tUtui .n
i i.jt.;r Jjt now a toowj.r- - , Jays. 'I t sra:dr.itl;i r of Mi.--s M ;r- -

Lit n.r t t:ie . i: li-t- f.t I "4 t"i :T filTl ill I .J ... "
I.C I. fi tin 1.1 t" l.N ii.iU. i A. Marstrl- -

l r. t f IV. V iill.::i y. V:l.
v...... j ti .. fi,'...i-- ..r Monnie.

.;:. Wi.ii.A.i ciniiiy. a.
. .. !i atf a

!.. :t la i .Mid 1.. i lie Oi.-d- . a "li one rf
A DELIGHTFUL PRISON.?. X. W. j hi r br.-- t 'ivi s bit-:!.-'.;- : t h . 1j to her and

b ' t- - t .:.'Tth Wash- - ; s.atd ti..,i sis- - . 1 !:. thvn.
f..- - pi-t- Mr. i;i::drb!-.- '. ' it!..-- r rfl;:ti.4. r. have Insl tcd

v. 'vt.. - M. I a nC rtdo tlit-t- l S :; fr-i- i :i pr.jTtr bit
! 4 11 at 'n!:i4- - a:- - ( W.:t- - by S.:;;4". !. !:; : 't tl n.l in

! : r. . i. k' d. r t' d:i- -t ioa 4f ! .:.--. I !: i. ::. the Circuit C'Jiirt
II.''y lroul;t I Z ITli.cc ..ur.i. t-
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newspapers, cider and various dainties from
the kitchen. Including fried eggi, of whlca
they are very fond.

)ne would suppose that pr!or.er wonll
not desire to leave such an earthly paiadl-- i
as this, yet three notorious murderer I.oli-rer- ,

Scbinld aud Hiss quietly Mrodid
away from It reeeutly,- hd1. It sutd. tiat
not as yet shown any Inclination to ri turn.

It Is very doubtful If there Is anywhere a
more deiightful prison than that of Tobel,
in Switzerland. There are very few guards,
not more than one to every 25 prisoners, and
they never think of carrying arms.

The prisoners cells are constantly open,

so that the inmates can easily communlAte
with each other and can tell at any time
what the guards are doing. Moreover, til
prisoners are allowed to have paper, ink,

THE ONLY BOUBLE-EARRELE- D CANNON.

COMPASS DRAWS PERFECT OVAL.
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the Brazil wood tree.
The car is used by a jucgo living in one

mtain districts? cf Northwest

time making new plows and repairing old
ones. In this way fanners who have any
old iron get it shaped into plow points for
a small sv.m.

of tllO
Moxieo, who prefers for his motive power
two strong peons. The country Is hilly andReferring to this primitive plow. Mr. j

Henrv 15. Miller. VpUod State ror.sr.l at j

Plow Used In China
fhlr.n is decidedly behind the tln;es so far

.:s agrk-.ltura- ! Iinp'f ni4.nts are co:;ccr!:ed,
a shovii in the hind of phfts which Is
renerally t:ed in that country. The only
ir a in tl.N pbw- - is a point, which turns

lit'icelt to drive over, flules nnd donkeys
Xliiehwar.g. snv that he considers f'hlnn have been r. hnlkynn'd r.nr..tisiactory to

,.-T,r,- ro l"'pa:tv tnsn power was adopted
bv the wherebv he is certain to get to
hi- - district court, slew hut sure, time evl- -

an rxcellent ne'.u :or Ar.:eriean :.:rxui i .n
implements. Any American plow, how-

ever, which isintrod!ifed. he says, ' nmt
be cheap, as cheap as it is possible to m :ke
it and so ehenp fhat it would not he ued in

the United States."

Artists, draughtsmen ana photographers
need no longer depend on a bit of string

1 , ... 4... iriuh tfk rtraff anum two puis wueu iucj " ,
oval, for with the instrument just patented
bv a New York artist an oval is drawn as
easily and quickly as a circle Is made wltn
a compass. .

To operate the space on the pnp"r to b.
occupied by the oval can bo filleted to !lnl
the center, and I he insti um nt. p..i-ei- i in
position. Notches a! each i:'l n' 'law
make it possible to determine H' n(""

Is tlr-- t t atrately. The drawing point
fchown n tin- - jrradmiK-- beiiu i'

be one-hal- f the Ions diameK r, tli- - s.eoml
point is set so that tlie diran-'- between th
notch on the block and that on the drawing
point Is equal to one-hal- f t he cliort .IL iuMt-r- .

Then grasp the knot) f the drawing ! mC

and make the clrcumferenee .,f tlov.l
If one or more par.-UN--

l bi.es an- - dotrj-- d

shift the drawing !.::. o a,:,g tb,simply .

a"hit" rro1 . r,.rr 1:
andLcmrrut, oMl, i tlia.

by the old methods.

be doe-Lr- - , , an ia--cannon .rr, to a

Any proportion or size destrea may ve
made, long or narrow, or almost round, the
largest limited only by the length of the
beam to which the drawing point Is at-

tached and the smallest by the length of the
body of the instrument.

The most Important feature Is the, auto-matt- '-

sliding tram, running at right ang-e- s

t''ougi the body of the instrument, always
on the opposite side to that of

drawing point, thereby preventing any
interference and allowing great range of
sizes and proportions.

Real PuMan Car,
In some of the interior portions of Mexico

many primitive and curious sights are to be

met. A typical and striking illustration of
this Is the picture of a learned Mexican
jndce going in his state coach to hold his
court in a distv.t town.

His vehicle is what can be termed liter-

ally th original 'Tnll-ma- n coach." though
decidedly void of the sp-e- d and luxury of
its present day namesake. 4. The Ko.uaa
eharb.t like cart is composed entirely of
wcod. the two wheels being sawed ends of

-- t f ...linjucc. atL la fact. It H '' .1' i". Vr-tli- . fas
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and

uently being no object to tue Jj.exic
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INDIAN MORTAR NOW A WASH BASIN.,.ir..:.i-'.- rraI Hk f the c :::'.:. v.ltli the re.a'.t
..s ! trc!t atl rcrclvctl lb ! , . . , 0 j srJ.Sc! ni.d oic

.1 r!::Ju'VAln the .a:u., ' atu, wa. lit.tr.l.y ,Latter4: to IKS 1EJEE FRAMES A PICTURE.
William Penn-"- for as far as a man cal

SPREAD OF RAM'S HORNS 51 INCEES.
It Is nothing but a hollow stone, set In a

retaining wall of Richard II. Smith's, horn,
on Long Island, near St. James. The
house is more than 200 years old. and wai
l,uqt bv the famous Bull Smith, who
.ou-- ht "almost all of the center of Long

Island from the Indians by riding around
agreed to by the Indians,It on his bull, a

1u- -t as Tenusy'.yjinla was purchased D

travel In one day.
In this .stone th" Indian-- . u?4 to trlnd

to .. It.
their cornu.eal. coming for.u.!.
Afterward, when the Indians vet. gonr

ho,,. u.ithe slaves and srai.ls
It for a wash basin.

ti ls day. ""'1toIt Is so used even
bolds as much water as won baia.

. - vn ta the ii !. . . . was s; ow w! it as l...t ox an
't.-.-Us- v.i- - ui-.s- . - of it-.- - i t.: .i;1;:;;
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Deer Ulanu. ine . -- """-This Iltt:e gumpse of ire aperture 15 30t tte rest.:t oC a wounfl.
hrt nerfrcttv natural and In a growms:

,i of the lift e schooner that Pf"'
.....r..1 at ll.e r.,i . .. . .

leans pople and many winter visitors. He
r'.ikes hi wares of native clay, many of
then beaut if ally and curious.y timed and
turned show i m: th" ariistic touch of "the
potter 's thumb.'' The potter fcla.self boast
of hue mustache a foot and a half In
length, which te wears wound around and
around bis ears.

condition. It might npp-np-I- ntf ly be termed
nature's eye." sturdily gazing seaward

year In and year cut through its gray inoss
' . 4.

cn the It-- . xiciaut . ak sifitdtnj
c"a! Mississippi.. li-.-Vra eyelashes.
"Sid'tVeVtiVSrrocU in j - Another Interesting feature of BUoxl Is


